NEW Statewide Term Contract

Effective Dates: December 1, 2021 – May 31, 2022

Individual Health Screening & Assessment Services – COVID-19 Testing 8512B

The Division of Purchase & Contract has established a new Statewide Term Contract to provide Individual Health Screening and Assessment Services – COVID-19 Testing.

This is a mandatory Statewide Term Contract for state agencies, departments, institutions, universities, and community colleges - unless exempted by North Carolina General Statute. Additionally, non-mandatory entities, including schools and local government, that are allowed by general statute may use this contract.

New Contract Highlights

The contract provides agencies with selected vendors that provide testing at specific state agency facility sites based on six Medicaid regions throughout the state.

Each participating state agency will choose one or more of the testing options provided under the contract.

State agencies can partner with other state agencies for the purpose of sharing on-site testing with a vendor.

Each awarded vendor has a dedicated account representative for placement of orders and to ensure that agencies receive the utmost level of customer service.

There are two (2) additional six-month terms available for each contracted Vendor.

Contract Number: 8512B


Contract Administrator: Bahaa Jizi (984) 236-0218

Vendors: Multiple vendors

Expires: May 31, 2022, with the option to renew for two (2) additional six-month terms.

Mandatory/Convenience Contract: Mandatory

Delivery: FOB destination

Test Options Offered:

- OPTION A: Self-administered PCR tests
- OPTION C: PCR tests administered by the vendor
- OPTION D: Antigen tests administered by the vendor
- Agency partnering for on-site testing option

Ordering: Ordering instructions will be loaded in eProcurement soon.

Please be sure to visit the Division of Purchase & Contract’s website for all contract details.